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Rheumatism
Is a blood diseaseand only a blood remedycan care it. So many people make
the mistake of taking remedies which
at best are only tonics and cannot possiblyreach their trouble. Mr. Asa Smith,
Greencastle, Indiana, says: "For years
I have suffered with Sciatic Rheumatism,which the best physicians were unableto relieve. I took many patent
medicines but they did not seem to

reach my trouble. I gradually grew
worse until I was un-

able to take my food

/ '*» J'Jsq or handle myself in
any way; I was abso\JMjgjP.lately helpless. Three
bottles of S.S.S. relievedme so that I

soon able tomove
my right arm; before

, *onS * could walk
P^" across the room, and

when I had finished one dozen bottles
was cared completely and am as well as

ever. I now weigh 170."

A Real Blood Remedy.
S.S.S. cures Scrofula, Cancer, Eczema,

and any form of blood troubles. If you
have a blood disease, take a blood medicine.S.S.S.(guatar.teedpurely vegetatable)is exclusively for the blood and
is recommended for nothing else. It
forces out the poison matter permanently.We will
send to anyone

Legislative Proceedings.

What the Solons are Doing to Earn
Their Per Diem.

Both morning and night sessions
of the House Wednesday were almost

entirely consumed in the discussion
of the supply act. The estimates
made by the ways and means committeewere largely reduced and
there seems to be a healthy disposition

to economize in the expenditure
of the peoples money when it can

be done without impairing the efficiencyof the public service. As the
the session is drawing to a close, it

may not be amiss to say that, with a

few exceptions, the present General
Assembly, as a whole, is a great improvementover any of its predeces
sors and has done remarkably well in

disposing of the woik brought beforeit, and we believe that what has
been linished, will give general satisfaction

to the people at large, and
the members can go before their constiuentswith a clear conscience and
the good and clear record of having

. been faithful to their trust in performingtheir duties with an eye single
to the public weal.

Mr. Etird's bill to divide the privilege
tax on fertilizers between Win

throp and Clemson colleges was the
occasion of a lengthy debate, the followingbeing a synopsis:

Mr. ESrd had an amendment to

give $30,000 to Winlhiop and the remaiderto the public schools. If

Winthrop's §30,000 was not made
up after Clemson had gotten her s

then the general fund should pay the
deficit. His previous amendment
covered all this save the reference to

public schools.
Mr. Caugbman wanted to know if

this §30,000 to Win throp, was to be
in addition to the appropriation alreadymade.

Mr. W. H. Thomas said that the
farmers of the State would awake

quickly to the fact that the tax they
were oavini? was uoiner elsewhere
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and would demand the repeal of this
tax. It was now kept at Clemson by
"virtue of the fact that there was an

experimental station there. It could
not be properly applied at WiDthrop.
Soon all these institutions would be
knocking at the door for direct appropriations.Then which aud how

niHDy would go down? He called

upon the friends of higher education
to rally to the support of the colleges.

Mr. Kinard did not believe there
was any use to get scared. The farmers

had no objection to letting part
of this money go to AVinthrop college.If Clemson got too much it
was right to give the surplus to AVinthrop.

Mr. McLaurin asked why they
should not make the tax 53 cents instead

of 25 cents, and thus support
ail the colleges if it was right to support

AVinthrop with it.
Mr. Efird disclaimed any hostility

to the institutions of higher learning.
The recoids showed that he had supportedthem. He had pledged himselfto his people. He had told his

people that Clemson was getting too

much; not because he was an enemy
to it, but a friend to it. Unless

something was done in this mattc-r a

legislature would soon be here that
o

would act. He called upon the
friends of Winthsop and CleoiseD
to stand to this bill.

Mr. Bljthe said they should keep
this question on the proper plane.
They had just voted to give Win- j
throp $30,0i'0 in the appropriation
bill; now they propose to give this col-

lege another $30,000. When Clemsonwas established it was the understandingthat sue was to be supportedby this tax. They did not j
know how much Clemson needed. If

the tax was too great fur Clemson,
the showing that it is should be
made.
The House then refused to reconi

? sider the veti * herein* 31 r. Knrd's
amendment had been agreed to.

Mr. Ashley demanded the a} es and

j noes on the question of ordering (he*
bill to a third reading.

Mr. Lcuiujod said that the State
had equipped the college and it

could, in his opinion, get along \vt 11
on §30,000. It was time to cdl a

halt on alt this giviDg of money to
I Clemson.

Mr. Stui kie said he wisfced to know

j what ibey \\beie going to do with

Wintbrop's money already given iu
the appiopiiation bill.

Mr. Efird said that the Chief C.eik
at Clemsou bad told him they could

get along very well with $30,000.
Mr. Stuikie said that the tiustees

were the only peisons who could tell
what Cieimou needtd. Ouebud said

i r\they needed more than S30,0l 0.
Mr. Efird repeated that unless Ibis

extravagance was stopped the people
would not submit to it. It was a fact
that a few years ago the tax bad not
amounted to more tbaD $30,000, and
yet the college got along all right.
The vote was then taken on the

question of ordeiiug the bill to a

third reading and resulted as stated
above.
The appropriation to the South

Carolina College was reduced after a

le-Dgtby debate.
The House refused to make its

usual appropriation of §2,400 to the
State Fair, and so this association
will Lave to depend upon the enterpriseand energy of its officers for
success or fail.
The appropriation asked for by

the penitentiary autboiiiies was

grauti d.
The supply bill provides fur a levy

for State purposes of 5 mill9.
The Mackey claim of §2,500 for

legal services rendered in securingthe Citadel for the State from the
United States, was agreed to after

opposition from Banks Ciiughmau,
the member from Saluda.
The Senate killed nearly all the

bills brought before and in this respectit was "slaughter day" in the
Senate. Over some of the measures

which had the enacting words stricken
out, there was a hard and determined
but ineffectual fight made.

Mr. Dean, of the special committee
to whom was referred that part of
the Governor's message touching the
phosphate industry, submitted a miuoiityreport recommending thut the
office of Phosphate Inspector be
abolished.
The street paving bill was indefiuitelvpostponed by a vote of 21 to 1G.
The broad tire bill was killed.
The following are among the bills

which passed to their second reading:
To amend section 7 of the act

providing for the appointment of
the Magistrates. The House bill to
amend the general railway law relatingto certain penalties and to inserta new section.
The unfavorable report on Mr.

Verner's bill to make seduction a

crime was adopted and the bill killed.
The joint resolution to require the

penitentiary authorities to reduce the
cotton acreage 50 per cent, on State
farms, was killed.
Thursday Mr. Efird was again

called upon to defend his bill for the
distribution of the privilege tax on

fertilizers from the attacks of its opponents
and he succeeded in skillfully

steering clear of all breakers. It
was given its final reading and sent
to the Senate, where life or death
awaits it.
The surprise of the day was the

refusal of the House to strike out
the enacting words of Mr. Childs'
prohibition bill by a vote of 52 to 49.
The appropriation bill received its

third reading and was sent to the
Senate.
The Senate bill providing for three

Supervisors of Registration instead
of one, passed to its third reading
after an attempt was made to kill it.
The Senate again used the pruning

knife to advantage and numerous

bills of more or less importance
found au untimely grave beneath the
litter and rubbish of the Senate
Chamber, the Pee Dee county bill beingamong them.
The county government bill, after

being amended, passed and was sent
to the House.
The bill to regulate express and

telegraph companies, received its
final reading and was sent to the
House.
The motion to strike out the enactingwords of the bill regulating the

rate of interest on contracts was defeated.
Mr. May field's redisricting bill

was killed.
Several bills passed their second

reading and the Senate adj mined.
-* «.

To Our Customers.

Chamber luiVs Cough Remedy is
the best cough syrup we have ever

used ourselves or iu our families. W.
H. Kiug, Isaac P. King and many
others in this vicinity, have also pronounced

it the best. All we want is
for people to try it and they will be
convinced. Upon honor, there is no

better that we have ever tried, and
we have used many kinds..R A.
Blake k .Sou, General Merchants,
Big Tunnel, Va. Sold by J. E*
Kaufoaun.
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! Pains of
I Rheumatism j

Have CompletelyDisappearedSince Taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

.

Ttheuiiuiti.-iii is due to acid in the
blood. Hood's Sai>aparilla ncutraliizcs this acid and permanently cures

the aches and pains of rheumatism.
Ifoud tin* folhiwiio'":
" I was troubled \\ itn rheumatism when

I was a small boy, and I have been a suf;ferer with it moie or less all my life. Not j
long ago I took a bottle of Hood's Sarsa!parilla, end it did me so much good I

continued its use, and since taking thrco
bottles I have felt no symptoms of rhcu- |
matism." It. B. Blalock, Durham, N. (.'.
"I was troubled with rheumatism and

could hardly walk. I l.ave taken three

bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla and today
am a well man." Robert Jones, 302
Macke St., Wilmington, North Carolina.

| Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best.in fact the < >ne True Blood Purifier,
All druggists. 61: six for <h-t Boon's.

! HrknH'c: Pills; J'*rP tfu' favoritc eatliar:nOOJ b 1 11 lb l|,.. Au druggists, isc.

Why Epton Was Appointed.
AVe take the following extract irom

a h ngthy fditoiial in the last issue
of I lie Pialmont Headlight, which in
our judgment completely upsets the
charge that Governor Ellerbe appointedMr. E])ton Comptroller Generalso that, by fo doing, he would
strengthen liis political fences and
thu3 making bis "calling and electionsure." The reasons alleged to
have been given by Governor Eileibe,
ai e reasonable, ju^t and fair, ar.d only
those who are anxious to take bis
place, could possibly and fault with
them and they only by a wide stretch
of a fer ile imagination.
The Headlight say-:
"As everyone familiar with the

government- of our State knows, the
House is the representative body, for
its members comes more direct from
the people, and it will be seen that
Mr. Epton has the endorsement of
his State. And a careful examinationof the above vote shows that
Mr. Epton was backed by as good
and true men as South Carolina produces.and factional lines were not
observed among bis supporters. This
vote further shows that a maioritv of
the members of the House realize
the fact that the grand old county of
Spaitaoburg, and the Piedmont sec-

tion deserve some recognition from
the Democrats of our State: and to
defeat Mr. Epton was not the turningdown of a candidate, but a slap
in the face of the people of a county
and section that have formed a bolwaikfor the Democratic party
8gainst Republican domination.
Ever since the days of reconstruction
Spartanburg county has given her
solid white vote to our p r y, and Mr. i

Ep'on's appointment by Gov. Ellerbe
was the first time that our people
have ever received recognition by
being given a St,ate oflicc And the
defeat cf Mr. Epton was not only a

repudiation of this grand old county
and its people, but a slur cast upon
our entire Piedmont section, which
the representatives of our neighboringcounties felt and resented by
their suppoit of Mr. Epton.
The writer of this article, while in

Columbia last week, called on Gov.
Ellerbe and discussed the defeat of
Mr. Epton. Gov. Eilerbe stated
that so far as his making auy trade
with Mr. Eptou before or after his
appointment, it is absolutely false,
for political issues were not discussed
by either of them. While comptrollerhimself, Gov. E'lerbe was impressedwith tie efficiency of Mr.
Epton, and knew there was not a

man in our State more fitted to dischargethe responsible duties of t hat
aAi/»o fPon Ti P Pufah Ptif. finv
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Eilerbe says be has another and
equally as strong reason for naming
Mr. Eptou to succeed Mr. Norton.
He felt that bis own Pee Dee section
bad been given more than a fair
share of the public patronage. Himselfa Pee Dee man bad been elected
governor by tbe people, and bis
largest majority came from Spartanburgcounty. When Senator Earle
died, be appointed another Pee Dee
man to succeed him, which was the
highest office* within his gift. He
had also chosen two Pee Dee men to
serve him as piivate secretaries,
while the comptroller's office has for
years been filled with officials selected
from the Pee Dee section, Gen. Noi ton
himself being a Marion county man.
So to have appointed Mr. Durham,
another Pee Dee man, as comptroller,
over the earnest appeals he received
from Spartanburg for recognition,
would hive rightfully laid himself
open to the charge of unjust favoritismfor Lis own section. He ft It
that Spartanburg county and this
growing ana prosperous neeimont
section meiited and should have at
least one lepiesenalive in our Slate
government, and knowing Mr. Ep!ton's peculiar titness for the position,
he felt it due our people, as also to
bis own sense of fairness, to appoint
him comptroller. Gov. Ellerbe also
knew that Mr. Eptou was a friend to
and supporter of Col. Irby, but he
did not intend to permit political
differences to influence him in his
official duties.

Gov. Eilei be did exactly right
when he appointed Mr. Epton, and
every fair minded and just man in
our State will endorse him and honor
his motives. So far as the tight on
Gov. Ellerbe through Mr. Epton is
concerned, it will never subserve the
ends of his enemies. He did exactly
righr, and will be endorsed. The
people of Spartanburg ft el that they
have been unfairly discriminated
against in the selection of our public
officers, and are under obligations to
Governor hilt 1 be fur being the hrst

| executive to recognize their lights.
And that the striking down of Mr.
Epton for partisan political purposis
and to vent personal spleen against
the Governor, will be resented by
not only the voters of the Old I:ca
District, but of this entire Eiedimnt
section and bt It.
One excuse for the fight made on

Mr. Epton was that he refused to
retain Mr. Durham in his position as

chief clerk. We have from Mr.
Kpton's own lips the following,
which throws new light upon that
charge. Mr. Epton says he had
scarcely taken his seat as comptrollerwhen Mr. Derham came into
Lis oliico ami deulaudid to know
w lether or not he intended to retain

j l im stating that he had another posi j

r_i». -cr^w^»_. J »»&.« **

til.11 offered ];i:ii. !iJ:d wSiicll 5 - konWU
to lx: secret«>y for his friend, (Jor{.ressnian Norton. Mr. Ep'en oxplainedto Mr. Deibuui that bo bad
scarcely entered upon bis duties, and
o* course was not ready t> pledge
himself to xtain any one; ibat be
wanted to examine into tbo woik so

as to act with all the lights hi-fore
him. And furthermore, be was only
appointed until tie legislatuie convened.when an election must he
bf Id, but 1 e would be ^lnl for Me.
tx , , n i
i^einam 10 ioriia:u in ms oju piace
until that time. But, this did not

suti.-fy Mr. Dei bam, vho continued,
however, to bold hi* place under Mr.
Epton, and when the legislature met
announced himself an opposing cai

didate.Iu the meantime, Mr. Epton.
lul ori ng under the impression that
Mr. Dot ham intended to resign, appointedMr Bradley, of Abbeville
county, in his place, to assume the
dutiss should he be reelected Mr.
Smith, who has for many yeais drawn
§1,5"0 salary a* book keeper in the
comptroller's office, is a Pe D e mar,
and Mr. Epton intended to retrain
him. But he did exactly tight to
omit Mr. Derham iu making out his
new list of appointees, for it would
have been unfair to our upper section
to have retained two Pe Dee men in
his office. M"Lile*G/n. Norton was

comptroller, he appointed none but
Pe Dee men, and yet nothing was

said or thought of it. But just becauseMr. Epton saw proper to give
the smalbst salary at Ids disposal to
an up coi ntry n an, a great hue and
cry was taised.
But those members of the legDln-

ture who are carrying their person; 1
resentment against Gov. Elleibe to
such extremes are going entirely too
far, and the people of South Carolina
will rebuke them when the time
comes. Gov. Elltrbe has been ui

fortunatein having so many appointmentsthrown upon his hands by
death and resignation, for wheio he
gratifies one man he arrays against
himself ail the opposing candidates
and their friends. But an investigationof the appointments made by
Gov. Eilerbe will show that he has
named honorable and entirely competentmen to fill every position
within his gift, lfe has made mistakes,but even the Governor's bitterestenemies, have never charged
that even the slightest bh t of suspicionrests upou his private or

official record. He has given South
Carolina a clean and honest administration.and during the year that
he has served as Governor, our State
has been entirely free from the taint
of scandal. The dispensary, in spite
of having to meet competition from
outside dealers, is making money,
and not a dollar has been lost though
efficers selected to administer its
affairs. The penitentiary has paid
off the last dollar of its indebtedness,
and turned a handsome sum into the
public treasury. In fact, every departmentof our State government is
honestly and economically administered,and it is thought, in spite of
all drawback?, and the loss of phosphateroyalty, that taxes will be re
uutcvi iiiio )iai.

If. is but just and fair to Governor
Eilerbe to accord him praise where
he merits it, and no one can truthfullydeny that he has given, and is
still giving, South Carolina a clean
cut and business-like administration.
Gov. Ellerbe's mistakes have ail been
political mistakes; and when the
people repair to the ballot box they
will not count as much.

It was Dot the people who defeatedMr. Eptoo, but politicians,
and that is proven when certain
members of the legislature stooped
to tight one man through another.

Next to our grape wine it is believedthat Japanese sake, or rice
wiDe, is the oldest alcoholic beverage
known to man, its use in Japan datingback over 2,000 jears.

AVe are anxious to do a little good
in this woild and can think of no

pleasanter or better way to do it
than by re-commending One Minute
Cough Cure as a preventive of pneumonia,consumption and other ser

ions lung troubles that follow
neglected colds. Ior sale at J. E.
Kaufmann's drug store.

8o3Promote! a luxuriant trruwth.
BSgggfes HSNever Fails to Ee3tore Gray
f&K&OlV-- Hair to its Youthful Color.

^^^Curc3
|£S^ Chichester*a Efigllnh Diamond Brand*Pennyroyal fills
S r-^^V Original and Only Ccnnlnc. A
*v*.A rate, always rriiable. ladies asi zsT\
/V/i^bU I»ru??lrt for Chichesters FnqiishdSyy^JBCvriior.d Brand in Ked and Held mttaliicXVjS'
>\ .CJ'SWboxei. firaletl wiih blue ribbon. Take V5y

no other. Jtefu«edanjrrous suhstitu- V
-I"/ JJftionsand imitations. At Druggists, ora'ml "c,
I W JJf' in stamp* for particulars, testimonials an 1
\ E» "Kelicf for Ondlem" in letter, bv return
.X[T Mu.1L JO.OOO TXiinonials. In'ame Paper.

CTjlphc*terCacmicalCo..MndUon Piaro.
?>ld by ail LccalDruggists. PHILAOA..PAm

From Maker Direct to Purchaser. m

iA Good 1i®, ®

| Piano |

H sSiS?*- j£|
8 Mathusbek S

Is always Good, always Ileiiable» m
fag. always .Satisfactory, always Last- '/ft'$»* iair. You take no chances in buy- w®

ins: it. '<§>It costs somewhat, more than a wa

chftp, ;»» // hut is much the fig%>
ch''opf .<tin the« nd. ;

'<** NoollicrHii;li(irtuierianosoldso
reasonable. Factory prices t a retail ®5
buyers. Kas.v payments. Write us. <g\

£5 LUDDEH £ BATES. m.
m Sa\imuali. <ia., mill New Yuri. City. mi
UpgggS|

M.r. lo ly.

irrmum,
COLUMBIA, S. C.,

IS NOW MAKING TIIE US ST ISC
tnr.s that can be inn. 1 it tins ec u tin*,

and ail who have never had a real fine Picture,should now try some of his 1 ite-if

>tyhs *1x cimcns e. n be soon at his Gal- I
!t-ry, upstairs, next :o the llub. 1

|1§|| ;v ^ 4 !
r r '' .".. >. £* /-/ v --} 'V«
' C-^S*/ .

o»artK«y/ta»®
Ny^»^ ' < lc::d two parties ot

/' s'^r^-l^Sk r.icn or bovs wiU f.t-

Ll_ V^^Si qacntly jret hold of

APV -ttd bi-'j f n

V'r;.w" -it, as a test of tuo
' ' -. r

/ , fircugta 1.1 ir»t iv.o

/^parties. They call it
' the "las cf war."

LIany a hardworking titan and woman in
each day's toil, is palling a "lug of war"
v death for an aiit.igoui: t.

Tuey fail to Like proper crre of their
health. When they suffer from indigestion
or p. slight bilious attack they "wear it out."
After a while these disorders wear out the
reckless man or woman and the result is
consumption, malaria. rheumatism, or some

blood or skiu disease. Dr. Pierce's CommonSense Medical Adviser talis all about
these diseases. It is free to all. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery cures ail the
maladies named. It cures the cause. It
makes the appetite heartv, the digestion
perfect, the liver active and the blood pure.
It is the great blood-maker, flesh-builder
and nerve tonic. Don't let a druggist imposeon you with a more profitable substitute.

" I had a very severe pain in the smr.ll of tr.y
back, where my hips join on to my Ixxiy, and it
hurt so that I thomnt I was going to come apart."
writes Wm. Powers. I-l.-sj.. of Erin Shades,
Henrico Co.. Va. "My doctor came and pronouncedit rheumatism. He gave me a prescription.hut I got no hitter, but worse. I purchased
a bottle of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
from r.iv druggist and commenced to use it. I
began to improve at once and got well. Now I
am in perfect health,.no pain, uo rheumatism."

Nearly every disease known to doctors
and the treatment is described in Doctor
Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser.
One thousand and eight pages and over

three hundred illustrations. Free. Send
r.veniv - one oi;c cnu

mailing only. to the World's Dispensary
Medical Association, No. 663 Main Street,
Buffalo, X. V.. for paper - covered copy.
French cloth binding ten cents extra. This
book is a veritable medical library in
one vol ante.

THE CHARLESTON LINE
SOUTH CA! OLINAANDGA.il It. Co.

Schedule correct*d to IXcembtr 10, 1S97.

(Eastern Time.)

!v Chailesto '7 10 a v *5 30 p m "7 10 a ui

r (lolun.li a 1<> 55 a m 10 1<> p in '0 "5 a m
.v C Gambia .1 2ia n; 11 31 a m

r Spar'anbV 2 40 p m
ar Ashville ........ 6 30 p m
iv Columbia.! 1135am
1." Caa.l >tte 8 3 p m 8 55 a m

!v Dun* ille.. 1*2 (Ming's 120pm
ar WashingY 0 42 a m 0 25 p in

ar Ililtimore. 8 05 a n. 11 25 p m
ar Philadd'a '0 25 a uj 2 5(5 a in

a' Ne*' York 12 53 p n: 6 23 a in
ar Doston ... '8 3m p m f3 3) a m
Iv Ji jston ... 10 (.0 a m *4 0 ) p m
Iv New York '3 20 p ir: '120»am
iv Fhiladel'a 5 55 p m 7 20 a u<
iv IUlt in or.-. 8 37 p in 9 42 am
iv Wushing'is i0 (l» p u. il 15 a m

Iv Danville . 4 4 > a n, G 00 a m
ar Charlotte 8 4 I a n. 10 00 a tn

ar Columbia j 3 55pm
Iv Ashtviile. . |*8 00 a in

Iv SpartaiihY 1145pm
Ar Colamli 1.' 3 45 p 11 | 3 55pm
Iv Columbia 1 0<'i p m 7 0() a in 4 00 p 111

ar (Omrltsto;. *8 10 p n. '11 CO a il. '3 00 p m
"Daly, fExcept Sunday.

AUGUaTA DIVISION.

(West-Daily.)
leave Charles'oa 7 10 a n. 5 30 p m
arrive Augusta 11 51 a n 10 45 p ni

arrive Atlanta 8 '20 p n: 5 00 a m

arrjre New Orleans.. 8 20 p in

arriveYhattanooga ...; 1 00 am 1 00 p m
arrive Nashville 0 40 a in 6 55 p m
arrive F.vuosvillc i 40 p n; 1 25 a m

arrive S-, Louis 7 32 p nt 7 20 a m

THROUGH TRAIN SERVICE.

Pullman Palace Sleeping cars between
Charleston and St. Lotus, via Atlanta Chattanooga,Na.-hville and Evansville. without
change.
Augusta DA ision..Through Sleepers between(harleston and Atlanta, leaving

Charleston at 5 30 p. in., arriving in Atlanti at 5 a ni.

Columbia Division Through Coaches
between Charleston and Asheville, both directions.
Shot test route to Asheville and Hot

Sprints, N. C . and all resorts of Upper
N'nith and South Caro'iir.a.
Torough tickets can be purchased, sleepingcar resei rations secured, baggage

checked to dostina ion and till other inforri'C.'ionobtained by appling to Win H.
Evans. C. T. A.. Charleston Hotel. orG W.
L'ewce.s, Ticket Agent, L;ne Street Station.

L. A EMERSON,
Traffic Manager.

J. H. SANDS, General Manager.

F. W. HUSEMANN,
GUNSMITH,

dealer in

. Safe

PISTOLS, FISHING TACKLE,
Pis'ol Cartridges. Sporismen's Articles, of
everJ* description, end of the best

makes, Hazard «fc Atlas Powder,
wholesale and retail. Agent for

Lelever Arms Co.
Main St., near the Central National Bank,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
November -i

SEQEGE BBUNS
MAIN ST., COLUMBIA, S. C.,

JEWELER REPAIRER
liars a splendid stock ol Jewelry, Watches,

Clocks and silverware A hue line ol
-j.«Tr:i -..':s and Eyeglasses to tit every one,
ail f;«r .sale at lowest prices.
ptT- B; pairs on Watches first class

n riel.ly done and guaranteed, at moderate
prices. «j0.tf.

ALL BIG- BOXING- EVENTS
Are Best lilus'rate 1 and Described in

PJLICE GAZETTE
The IVorhl*Famous . .

. . . Patron of Sports.

$1.00-13 WEEKS--$1.CC
"PILED TO YOUR ADDRESS.

ill- HAJ.iD K. FOX, Publisher,
Franklin S<jaare, New York.

f ss- FENCING
IV.RE F.C'PE SELUGE.

Poultry, Fam, Gardor., Cemetery,
I-:..vr, Itailroad and Babbit

f/' iMlVi'.* ill US'-. Cillilhi.JUi Frrr.
I'i'cij.'it 1'itiil. t'rin-x J.xjw.

The MsML'LLEH WOVEN WIRE TENOE 00. j
CHICAGO, ILL.

Nov. 17 tl

'

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Cer.tral Time Bet«vrcn Columbiaami Jacksonville.Eastern Tin « lictue.'ii Columbiar.mt Oilier Point*.
EKFKCIlVK » A \U »»{Y 17, 1SD3.

"

V

~ A<». 03 No. So v.. 32
>orthbounJ. I.. ....... ...

u;t:iy. i.uiit, --mi

Lv. J'ville. F.C.&P.Ky.. 8 13 a. S liOp 1- lo p
' Savannah 1- 20 pi 12 '-'Oa 3 37 p

Ar. Culun bia . 4 13 p 4 43 a T 30 p

Lv. Cliar,tou,SC6(lKP- * 1<J a 3 80p ...

Ar. Columbia 10 53 a. 10 lop
Lv. Augusta. S<>. Iiy. .j 2 loj !' hop 5 4) p
" (rratiit^vii'.o :?J i lo 12p; ft 04 p
" Trenton. .| SuJt loiktp 0 34 p
" Johiistons .! 3 l-si»; il lOp 6 4*4 p
Ar.ColumbiHUn.cWt. 4 31 j. 2 K a 8 20 p
Lv Col'lna Blnnd'g s. ..j a 13p 5 33 a 8 40 p
" Winnslwro .i ii (Ji p 6 5V a I* 'Si p
" ('lipstcr C .71 n 7 44 a IJ 14 p
" Hock Hill 7 2.' p 8 20 a lo 44 p
Ar. Charlotte 8 l"p 8 13a 11 24 p
" Danville 11 .3! p| 1 cop 3 14 a

Ar. Richmond 6 oJn C 23p
Ar. Washington . fi 42ai 8 33 p ! 43 a
" Baltimore Pa. R. 11..| 8U0»j 11 33p lloja
" Philadelphia 10 13 a 2.'A a 1 18 p
" New York 13 p 6 2"..:: o 33 p

... , V 31 \o. 37 No. 3.7
Southbound. ..,r x -U'i, Daily. Dally.

Lv. New York. Pa. R.R., 12 10p| 4 80p 1215nt
" Philadelphia 2 33 pj rt.\5p 3 So a
" Paitimore. . 4 3>p 8 '-Mp 6 r.l a
Lv. Wash'ton. So. Ry..! Coop 10 43 p 11 13 a

Lv. Richmond 12Unt 12 00m

Lv. Danville 12 2Ua 3 30 a 6 I3p
" Charlotte l 3 54 a' 8 33 a 10 2<)p
M Rock Kill 4 33 a 10 A) n 11 12 p
" Chester 3 01 a l0 3oa 11 4.3:t
" Wiunsboro 5 41a 11 41 a! 12 32 a
Ar Col'l.ia Bland's st . 6 40 a 12 5onn 1 87 a
v - ''-.i r*. r o- .. \ |-.,J <? ij> .

" Johnstons 8 40 a 2 53 p; 5 51 a
" Trentoti 8 51! a! 3 l&p 6 15 a
" GrnniteviHo 9 28 si 3 58 pi 6 57 a
Ar. Au^ustsi 10 no aj 4 15;., 7 45 a

Lv. Col'bia. S.C.&G.Ry.j 4 OOp 7 CO a
Ar. Charleston | 8 4X>j> 1100a

Lv. Col'bia, F.C.&P.Iiy.i 5 50 a 1155 a 12 47 a
" .Savannah .1 9 32 a! 4 4-lp, 5 HO a
Ar. Jacksonville J 1 10 p 9 25 p' 9 2) a

SLEKI'l.NO 4'A lt~~SEKVIC'ld
No*. SI and 33."NEW YORK AND FLOEIDALIMITED." Solid Vcstibuled Train of

Pullman Drawing-Room Sleeping Oars. Observationand Compartment Cars, and Dining
Cars running through without change between
St. Augustine, Fla., and New York, via Jacksonville,Savannah. Columbia. Charlotte and
Washington. Pullman Drawing-Room SleepingCars between Augusta,Ga.. and New York,
connecting with this train at Columbia, for the
accommodation of Augus'annd Aiken travel.
Most excellent daily jias-enger service betweenFlorida and New York.
Nos. 87 and Hi.Washington and Southwestern

Limited. Solid Ycstibuicd train with dining
cars and first class coaches north of Charlotte.
Pullman drawing room sleeping cars between

Tampa. Jacksonville, Savannah, Washington
and New York.
Pullman sleeping cars between Augusta and

Richmond.
Nos. 35 and 39.U. S. Fast Mail. Through

Pullman drawing room butfet sleeping cars be
tween Jacksonville and New Yoik and Pullmansleeping cars between Augusta and Charlotte.Pullman sleeping ears betwt c i Jack
sonville and Columbia, en route daily between
Jacksonville and Cincinnati, via Ashoeille.
F. S. GANNON, J. M. CULP.
Third V-P. & Gen. Mgr. T. M., Washington.

W. A. TURK. S. H. HARDWICK.
G. P. A.. Washlngton. A. G. P. A.. Atlanta.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Condensed Schedule In Effect

JUt.Y *. 1397.

STATIONS. ^;U7l.
T7v. Cliaileatoi j 7 10 a m

|.v. Columbia 1 11 (A) a in
^ 1> II r% ir.

" KroRiienij .. .. ,. ...

" Newlierry 12 "22 p ra
" Ninety-Six 1 25 p in

Ar. Greenwood 1 45 p la
" Hodgca 2 25 p_ra
Ar. Abiieville 2 55 p m

Ar. Bel ton 3 10 p in

Ar. AnJcrson ..... 0 iir> p_m
Ar. Greenville 4 20 p m

Ar. Atlanta t> 30 p ra

STATIONS. j jPffc
Ev. Greenville , it) :jJ a rn
" Piedmont [ 10 55 a m
" WillianiMton 11 is a ra

Ev. Anderson j I! 05 h in

Lv. Selton ' 11 .15 a in

Ar. Donualds 12 ;j2 p_in
Lv. Abbeville. ... | II i.i « m

Lv. Hodges j 12 iu p in
" Greenwood .! 1 Ut) p m
" Ninety-Six I *25 p m
" Nowl>orry 2 25 p in
" Prosperity 2:47 p m

Ar. Columbia . 3 it) p ra

Ar. Charleston .. P 00 p rn

bnily DnilyP STAT.0vs iPaliyTmlly
No. 9,N'..t:i| aiio^s ^

jNo. It; No.ro
63op 7l»ia Lv... ( iiarlestoii. Ari $<k>p,l!00a
830b 11 :*jn ' Columbia .... "I39 38p
9 07a 12 15p, '*

.... Alston *' | 2 15;>: 8 5-n
lOWa 1 2op( " Sniitun " i I 25;», 7 4!'>p
10 20*! 202p: " Union " ! 05p| 7 :iOp
1039n 22Sp!"... Jorte«\il!e ...

" {I2*3lj* (558p
10 54sj 237p! '« Pa--.,lot " !|2 Up, <*> 47p
11 '2oaj 3l0p!Ar.. Spartanburg. Lv II 45a. (I 2»p
11 45a' S.'filp Lv . Spartanburg.. Ar 11 2/*i: i'»C5p
2 «5pi 7 Pop Ar. Ash< vil!».» Lv! a JUi. & u*,p

"P," p. in. "A." a m.

Trains 9 and 10 entry elegant Pullman
Sleeping cars between Columbia ami Aslieville.
cnroute daily between Jacksonville and Cineiti
nati.
Trains leave Spartanburg. A. 2? 0. division,

northbound. 6:27 a. m.. 8:4/ p. in.. C:1M p. m.t
(Vestibule Limited); so;ithl>ouud 12:-tl a. m.,
8:15 p. in., 11:37 a. in., (Vestibule Limited.)
Trains leAve Greenville, A. and C. division,

northbound. 5:45 a. rn.. 2 31 »>. m. and 5:30 p. ra.,
(Vestibuled Limited) soim/nound. 1:25 a. in.,
4:20 p. ra.. 12:30 p. in (Vestibuled Limited)

I'll 11 man Service.

Pullman oaiace sleepin-t cars on Trains C5 and
C/i, 37 and 33, on A. and C. division.
W. H. GREEN. J M CULP
Gen. Superintendent, T, utile -Ug'r,

V> ashington, D. C. W .e hington, D. C.
W. A. TURK, S. fl. HAKDWICK,
Gen. Pass. Ag't. As't Ueu. Pass. Ag't.
Washington, D. C. At! n'.a. Gn.

pOUJiVI:3IA, Him RHV AND
1 .1 iwnrufl'nsi!:
V- LAUfttftd r,Hii.ru/4V.

In Effect April 18;b, 1897.

No. 52 No. 2

11 00 a m 1v..Columbia, lv G 00 pm
ar. .Leaphart.ar G 25 pm

11 17 a ra ar Irmo . ..ar G 40 pin
ar.Bullc-ntine .ar 7 00 pm

11 28 a m ar."White Rock.ar 7 20 pm
11 35 a ni ar. ..Chapiu.. ar 7 40 pn:
11 45 a m arL. Mountain ar 8 10 pin

ar.. .Slmhs.. ar 8 30 mn
11 58 a m ar.Prosperity..ar 8 55 pin
12 10 p m ar. Newberry, ar 9 30 pnj

ar. ..Jalaps .. .at 10 30 pin
ar... Gary ai 10 45 pin

12 31 p m ar.. Kinaid...ai 31 00 pm
12 38 p m ar..Goltiville..:n 11 20 pm
12 50 p in ar.. Clinton . .ail! 40 pin
1 15 p m ar. .Laurens. .arl2 30 pm

RETURN INC- SCHEDULE.

No: 53 No. I
1 45 p m lv. .Laurens, .lv 2 30 am

2 10 p m lv. ..Clinton., .lv 4 30 am

2 22 p in lv...Goldvil!e..lv 4 48 am

2 30 p m lv...Kinard.. .lv 4 5.S am

2 35 p m lv.. ..Gary .. .lv 5 07 am

2 41 p m lv. ..Jaiapa.. .lv 5 13 am

2 57 p m lv. Newberry .lv 5 30 am

3 13 p m lv.Prosperity.lv 5 57 atn

3 22 p m lv.. .Sliglis.. .lv G 12 an;

3 30 p m Iv.L. Mountain lv 0 18 am

3 45 p m lv.. Cfcapin.. .iv 0 33 am

3 55 p m lv.AVbiteRock.lv 0 48 am

4 01 p m lv.Rallentine. lv 0 57 am
4 10 p m lv.. .Irmo lv 7 13 am

4 17 pm lv..Leaphart. .lv 7 25 am

4 40 p m ar ..Columbia, .ar 7 45 am

Train No. 52 connects at Laurens
lor Urecnviile, Dpariauourg ana ah

gusta.
Train No. 53 connects at Columbia

for Charleston and all points East.
Train No. 2 carries through sleepei

to Atlanta daily except Sunday.
Berth fare 81 00.

Train No. 1 carries throueh sleepei
from Atlanta daily except Sunday.
For tickets and any other information,call on

B. F. P. LEAPHART,
City Ticket Agent,

Columbia, S. C.

- i \ l"i 1^1
- - \ hi : : : :.vcii yet

'

? Cn ss ; /,' v.-", 77'.' iY.'iO.'siCi

. ; vv IV.

c : rr- r*n r
v. 2..u

L ^ s £u;(3, iii>.5 3 o 15,
! * 'ir .:)tMraPa-rcfi:-.v.:i5.S2.93
'

- .

7 rs" v .:° < i'- A !»A.\ i !.».!/U ! ; :*is>ic lfoin nr
.. v.f. I'. ...it. >: l.ro'A". ir. size

\ . , -.its ' {* ?. .V.v.i i:> u ui.r-N'-astfJ, with
r : v trti '» !.!n J--!!..;.! '* .tit £.st bUck

i .1 ot j' ii i'.i'.onS Viist i.jvili. T;hunting anJ
it .! . v*'\ tf.:. >/::.« ir t-izei ziti 1J to IJ
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j V. hea st.J post office. Express Jcjf
i '-..'.jv j-.J if hrge or S| BI

Tnr.nary C('» ]

W. T. MARTIN
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GROCER,'

COLUMBIA, S. C.

Merchants and Planters will do
well to try this House when purchasing.
All kindf of

HEAVY GROCERIES,

GRAIN. FEED, <fcc.,

kept in stock.

Orders accompanied by the cash will
receive prompt attention.

Name amount of each article wanted
for money sent and prompt shipmentwill be made and

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

maktm's

BIS ALLOWANCE
STORE,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
June 6..tf

Xcels the

The paradox of the X rays is that they
will penetrate almost (very part
rf the living but the liver. "Hilton's
Life tor the Liver and Kidnejs" has
a special action on that orpin an 1
the kiduejs, stimulating them to
healthy action, and diffusing its influencelor good to every part ol th
body.

Sold by druggist everywhere.
Wholesale by MURRAY DRUG CO.,

Columbia, S. C.
For Sale at THE BAZAAR.

Mar 1».ly.
LEXINGTON

CLASSICAL INSTITUTE,
FSU3 TEACHERS.

Prepares for teaching, collegeok business.
High School. Intermediate and Primarj

Courses.
English, German. French, Greek and Latin

I Taught.
uoarcl, i>Y 10 si per moum. i union, ©.

to S2 50 p-r month,
OPENS OCTOBER 1.

Address
0. D. frF.AY, Principal,

> Lexington, S. C.
September 14 tf.

IniLXOTS^S

0D0F0BM LINIMENT
FOR FRESH CUTS AND WOUNDS.
Will promptly heal Old Sores ol long
standing. 25c.

THE MURRAY DRUG CO.,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Aug. 18-ly.

LEESVELLE COLLEGE.
/

LEESVILLE, S. C.

TEN DEPARTMENTS^nd» r experience d
teaCLer.i, trained in the best schools.
Primary, Academic, and Collegiate
courses.

MUSIC. Vocal and Piano. Complete i
courses under successful teachers
skilled iu the most approved roe»bods.
vocal teicuer us-s uie memoa 01

Shakespear of London.
ART, Iu six Frenches. Cartful foundation

work. Sketching (rom nature. Large,
well equipped studio.

ELOCUTION. Special private worK and
in classes, by a most natural methodVoiceand whole being careluby trained
lor best expression.

COMMERCIAL COURSE. All branches.
Tablet svslern ot practical work.

TEACHERS" COFRsE. Mdhods and
History of Education in connection
with practical work.

EXPENSES. Loan Fund find Scholar
ships. First college in the State to
make proposition tor-young women to
reduce expenses bv domestic work.
Board Las betn reduced by this work
in many instances to sixty dollars fori
the year.

CLLU.liE Similar to that of Aiken, the
most celebrated hea th r-sort iu the J
South.

OPENS SEPTEMBER 22, lb'.)7.
For catalogue. address

L. Ii HAVNtS. A II. President.
A r» It.

Professional Calls.
Any call left at the baza at

lor my services will he promptly at
te .'led to. C. E. LEA I'llAliT.il/lL
S p embor 11. .11.

^1

L L I O 11 fc. / \ i"s ^ ^
5 4 Ei- Profits.
/t-r. 7A? Jobber o r i C '.on A'eepsr.
4E. i02sd SL, >,HVV VOKK CITY.^

j t CUSTOM ft \3L T) CROEa
To te<s i'Van-v }7 rg*I^A^Tz-LCJ S**3$3
*f iJu-irortei d io t? rr. ->'.c (ivSi /.!! Wool. ;

[ 'r'r..y bf)V. n. b.AC«. or bin* I
parted p Worsitd i.ordtd i.hrvr.t', nu > in latest j
strom |%>yie. I,nr.' wiiii Imtv rvJ I-.<ner Saiir.. I

a' 'C* > trimmed and tii.islvd in ir.e rr>i t.i I'.otoir. |uy'°rJ* i
l nunrrr You canno: «:,ndirve t: ic !

° E your to .vn lor jiO.oo. J lies >4 to 4a
years. The same ?oods made for Y.»tjih'«. i*C 01 |

to iS, in l ong Posts. Coat and Vc»t. W *'

Col ..
, ITT1 *

m How to « ? c^.'^ U1!
. measure lor I ilii jTJ Men's aid /* «nf ^ 1&Jl<J£Jr 621urjurni theNllreastar.d

\ Waist over Jffiifigi«^Ea\ the Vest, anJ SffirW\ tro:n Crotch 2, il»|3hgaiK3&\ to Heel tor &, >

I We Pay Expiess Char- tr^§)rVs.£n| .res. and p -'-tr. *V^t* ^"*"1should you ^.''VC^mBv I I\lnot leel satis Sjpjrw* -V" '

. '^oSjj 5 x. ]'lied win 2iF^SVNc'i 3 *3 1rcluni the ejhjj Jt5 >

,\\ money. |.fMI'M *

CS» Amerva. ^ j |
*

dv 20 »

GROVES ;

TfiRTTI FCC
inyihbbuu

CHILL I
TONIC
IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULT3.

WARRANTED. PRICE 50cts.
G a i. atia, Ii-LS., Not. 16,2833.

Paris Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.
Gentlemen:.Wo sold last year, COO bottle* of

GROVE'S T/ STEL1>S CHILL TONIC and hare
bought three gross already this year. In all our experienceof 14 years. In tho drug business, hare>
never sold an article that gave such universal satis*
taction as your Tome. iou.s truly,

jl2n£t, Cars & OOk

For Sale by
Dr.' 0 J. Harris, Batesburg, S. C.
The Bazaar, Lexicgton, SC.

Aug. 18 -Gm

BANK OF COLUMBIA, .

south carolina.
4;

STATE, COUNTY
AND

CITY DEPOSITORY.

Special attention Riven to all business v
transactions and satisfaction guaranteedTnterrstallowed on all Savings Deposits
from date. County business sp-.cially
solicited.

W. G. CHILDS, Pres.
W. T. MARTIN, Vice Pres.

T. H GIBBS. Cashier.
MARTIN STORK, Teller. J
Aug 11 tt"

LlfSiliill
OF SOUTH CAROLINA >

State, City & County Depository
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Paid up Copital $137,000
-Surplus aud Profits .60,000
Transact a general Banking business.

Careful attention given to collections.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Deposits of SI and upwards received. ^

Interest allowed at the rate ol 4 per cent,
per anuum, payable quarterly, on first dav
of January, April, July and October.
S ifety deposit boxes to rent from $4 to a

$12 a vear: Herring's best.absolutely burglarproof and fire t roof.
A. C H.\SKELL, rresider.t,
W. C. F ISHKK, Vice President
julius H. walker, Cashier.

February 12.ly. 9

eisim SMlQlUt BIHI
COLUMBIA, S. C. >B

DIRECTORS.Ed. S. Joynes, Dr. James
Woodrow, J. A. Crawford, Dr. T. T.
Moore. K. s. besportes, Hon. John T.
S.oan, W. II. Gibb<s Wm. Wallace. W.
C Wright, John C. Siacley. li. £. Desportes,Jr., R H. Edmunds.

This bank kfspectfully solicitsthe deposits of individuals, firms 0

and corporatio ns generally, and will give
every reasonable facility to those doing
business with it. In the

Saving's Department
Interest will be allowed at the rate of 4

per cent, per annum, payable 1st of May
and 1st ol November. M

W. C. WRIGHT, President. 1
J. H SAWYER. Cashier.

January 29, lb97 .ly.

PflMflNA Ml I
Vi? lea r a X * I £ K Bi in

Nurseries, 7 '4

LARGEST AND OLDEST IN THE
SOUTH.

HEALTHY STOCK, TRUE TO NAME.
*

Leading O'd Standard Fruits as well as
New Varieties of Merit.

Foreign and Oriental Fruits and Nut«. Ja- 1
pane.se Pears. Plums, A price ts. Walnutsand Ca« stunts a big success.

Large S:ock of Roses and Gr<en House
Plants, Cut Flowers, Floral and Fuucr-.iTw.w?rtt'.G

Please give your ordt r to ot:r saleMnen who
canvass yonr county and the same shull

have our prompt attention.

V.'o wou'il be pi- escd to have yon write us
at once for catalogue and pamphlet on 4

"IIow to Fiat t end Cultivate an
Orchard."

Address
J. VAN LINDLEY. Proprietor,

Pomona, N. C.
4Pn. 23-*.


